
July 14. 1969 

Mr. Thomas J.. Killelp Asst. Dir. 
U.3. Soorot Smiles 
Weshington, D G. ta16 

Doer Mr. Halley, 

IA lo *imply ouhregoons that you delayed a month and a whet in 
replying to mr letter of Tune I and than did not do whet the la, requires of 
you and what 1  *peel/14E11y requestod, such vo4evicting and deliberate 
conduct by your *gone/ oeolset tot feed She 11144,114111101 its own reoord has 
more that werreatod. 

It lx outneo*Oux because yeu did precisely what I silted you net to. 
-I did- notwrits, the Secret Sortie, until having been entirely laptop* r17 
hold is liaise by the Notional Archly** rod *than agsnelos of govoroment for 
almost a half year. Tbo oilstone sentence of the **gond panagreph of my letter 
anticipated end responded to whet you did. It is an unetvidAblas probability 
that this inordinsto delay in oritiog a Very brief letter of but three down 
words was but a further deliberate Moral violation of its own Ism and 
:Isolations, contort-so to delay M7 Park, put boodle** end improper Obsteckba 
befor* as and *cold bo dens 'femme you do sot scruple to use end abuse the 
raw power you can get *way with enerasielsg• Inis manner of oonduot is More 
befitting ether societies. It can neither be condoned nor Izeused in a 
fro. society. It i.e whet Bliley and hissioramte did. I wish I thought it possible 
you people ware ;mane of Ousting etworel 

NO* if you did not lie to as the Arokivist of the united Stows gbd„ 
but nest aertainly you did not both tall the truth. It hem boom months *love 
I wrote and protooted the Waged of or request sabayon, saying precisely.  
!hat you did, that the *odors]. oovi woo rolotro4 to be in the Arehives and evellblo 
to 100 INVOrtins the dishonesty that yeanmetee 601manment when a POWs,  Mod* 
dent is marderod, Sniff letter *faun* 9 I was gaits siositto: I asked  for the 
proper form to motto under the freedom of Information. Your* in the *gooey of 
origin end if it is not incumbent upon you to supply this. I do believe it is 
incumbent upon you to dizoOt me properly. Your atoidanee of thimt is but another 
of the disgromatal Morel and thoeret sorriespiseonduatei Certeintly Fopequisite 
tOr being either Director of Accident plreolu is the ability to reed the nspage. 

I now renew both requestas for M sow of the &soonest and, It you 
refuse it, a vita ion of the authority that ampOwere this; and if You do sot 
within a roosonsble time provide this Aosomento, I row, my newest for s copy 
atoll inatrueti0o0 and forms regained to invoke the Ireedom of Information sot 
or a citation of the authority to *erase to 6, this I em determined to not only 
get what I em entitled to but to mike may government work, to the degree I see. 

If you find this letter intemperate, then I solicit your emplonstion 
of your long delay and non-responsiveness, not for the first time. And I eek you 
how s buseauerat ammo in the koovieUe be 11I1 be protected in his total *natant 
for eves ((smut concept of demoorstio government is to tig mad* to assume his reppow. 

sibilitios in a society euoh as ours. Diegustodl,„ Harold 9oiaberg 

is 


